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Mayer: Artikel X der Variata
WdHtl X kt Variata.

Tho theological habitude may, then, be uid to coum m the
ability, divin~ bestowed, to teach the pure and unadulterated Wozd
of God, to deolaro tho whole oounael of God unto ulnucm, to oppGl8
and refute falae doctrine, and to suffer for Ohriat'a ub all the ODD•
1equcncea which tho proclamation of the Word of God mtaila.
JOHN TDBODOU l[IJSLLSL

(f'o ll• ooatl1111cd.J

Krtifrl X ber Variata•

.,Rea et verba Melanchthon; verba aino re Erasmus; :res IULI
verbia Lutherua; nee rem nee verba Oaroloatadiua", biel ift bal ioi,
bnl bet 9tcfonnafot fcincm @cljiifcn aorrt. (mrI. 02, 846.) .!Weicmdj~
~ttc bic ljcniidjc @afJc, bic tjiille beJ @cifteB 1!ut~tl in !uqen, 1Jrii•
gnantcn, bogmafifdjcn l!cljtformcin h>icbcraugcfJcn, unb bel!Degm IDitll
ct mit !Redjt bet l!cljrct
djianbfl
meutf
genannt. ~m 6tubier• unb
Aiaffcn3i111111ec Ijat !Uleiandjtljon
geJuaitige
@ro{Jcfl
gciciftet.
met
8u•
Iauf au fcinen !llodcfuugcn - mandjmaI an bie 2,000 6tubenfm Icgt cin fJcrebtel 8cugnil ab fiit bcu minffbcu
u[J, Wleiandjfljon
auf bie
aufilnftigcnjuugcn
q!aftorcn
jcincm~irdjc
mt'cmcnfc
uubaui!gelibt
l!cljrct
ljcrauanm[Jte,
bet
Ijat.
S!Benn
abet
aua
um bie ariege
bca ~erru acigtc
an fiiljrcn,
fidj ba
cine foidje <tljara!tctfdjl1Jiidje, bai
man Ieidjt feine !llcrbicnftc um bic Iutljcrifstirdje
dje
gana ilberfuljt.
m1 ift bal fJeffanbigc alcjtrefJcn, burdj menfdjiidjcn JBorwib Utieben bei
unb 6djuien au ccljartcn. !!Biiljrcub
Wulfdjtueifungm
er bci
bet
6tubcntcnfdjaft in !!Bittenbcrg fidj aIB cincn omiacn .!Wcmn aeigm fonnte
!nciandjtljon,
(6djmibt,
14), fo ricfJ iljn bic angffiidjc 6orge um bie
ffirdjc unb um baJ !llatcrianb fajt auf. (S)c !!Bcftc, l!ufljcrl IJriefe, m,
470.) m1 mar nidjt !Jladjgicbigfeit gcgcn fcinc ffrau, h>ie S>'tcu&ign6
meint (Hiato,.,, of R oformation, Bk. VI, cbnp. V), lval iljn beraniaife,
auiafjcn, cin
fonbern baJ emftli• lie•
fidj auf bcrfangiidjc ffomi,romific
milljcn, um jcbcn !prcil cincn !Jlciigionlfrico au bcrljlitcn. !1lit 6djredm
beteluguftana
Raifct nidjt
badjte ct 1580 an bic S:oigcn, falla bic
biidj aufncljmcn
folitc, 1111b fdjricfJ auB betfeinel
Wngft
,Cerami
~craul an
alrubcr: ,,9lllcfl luill idj gcrnc crtragen, .•. aber IDOi
cn
midj gana nicbcrfdjfiiot, ift 8011! unb Streit. ~m 6Seifte felje i4
6djmiiljungcn unb ftricgc, fllccljccrungcn unb <Sdjiadjten boraul. Unb
h>rnn eJ nun an mic Iiioc, [burdj bie Stonfcrfion] foidj grotcl 1lf>eI au
berljlitcnY" (6djmibt, 1. c., 284.) S>icfcr lBricf cd(att baJ fdjeinliar
auf bcm !Rcidjltage. (Begen bie
h>ibctfinnigc JBcrfaljrcn !nciandjtljonl
!Riimifdjcn luar ct fo nodjoiebig, ba[J er in faft allcn !Crtifein au aan•
(Historical Introductions, Triglotta, 19), fo bai
>crcit h>at
fidj bie 9lilmbcrgcr
,,finbifdje
S>eiegaten
Serfaljrm"
bci .llut~er ilfJer bal
22,884), luciljrenb et gegm bieSirq.
. uJlB.
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htaet ~ e n unb i~ Ee!enntnil, bie Tetrapolitana, tn ha ben!IJcn:

r ~ IBeife aufttat. fO bah IP'liiiti,i, bon Oeffen fd;t emitted an

,,17leiftei:
l:ilc!tucirtl
!pJiilti,i,
tuiegdjt
ein
aufJI." ~
fdnet llnnciliei:ung an bie !Romifdjen unb in bet fflltueifung bn te5tmu• filt bie IutJier
gla
lurgen :qeoiogm
17lelandj~n
et
getuinnen au !onnen unb fo bem broJienben
fleteit,
teidjen.
ben
!Reitgionl!rlege
ben
einfilbbeutfdjen
snaau
vtulgleidj
bat•:qeologen bie
aufleugen.
ei,
IBrubeqanb
Eiaflalb lneiandjtJian aflet
edannte, bas
mit
8lomiflljen
tuat et
au
tuat et um fo me'f1t fleteit,
fidj flei
all
1'm anm&Jiltdj bie iU,eqeugung
bie i)ifferena
t8a'f1n
btadj,
bas
in bet
'l&enbma)illle)ite nidjt fitcljenh:ennenb fein biitfe. sna1 IBan!en unb
6djtoanfen in bet ffl:JcnbmaljIIIeljre beJ ,, n,ateren" !Jlelandjtijon, bal
ein faldj trautigclIutijetif
ftai,itcI
djenbet
ffitdjengefdjidjte
ift, ift bot•
ne)imlicf1 auf fein 58eftteben autilc!aufilljten, "that the whole Communion of the West should be united or tho Proleala.nt element at
least be at peace''. (fttautlj, Tho Oonaarua.ti·uo Reforma.l.ior., 289.)
ilarum fii)irte ct iiclj bctufen, bie ~uguftnna, ,,bie et bodj am fleften
t
all 6 ta at If clj if t bet cunngclifcf1cn 6tiinbe fleurteiien muute"
(cf. stfcf1acfctt, 288), fo 311 iinbctn,!Uafil
ba[3 fie
einct
alli,ani,tatcjtan"
f
cf1en Union angenommcn lucrbcn
ljatte f!onntc. IJZeTancljtijan
cf1an
IDicber)ialt geiinbcd; jn bic cditio princeps ftimmt nicljt mit bem 5teit, stnifet iiflc
bet erften atuanaig ~aljtc 1640 tuat bet 5t~t
bet bem
~CrtifcI in stolbel '&ulgabc bel 5teitcl
Wuguftana
bet
ban aidn 275 auf 686 .SeiTcn gcluadjfcn. 1Vlan
au ent•
uctfudjtljabe
bicl
17lcTancljtljon
im Icljrljaften ~ntercffc
fidj geljanbeit; abet
en:
Uerljiirt cl
mit bet Intcinijdjcn Varinta uon 1540. ,,S,a[3 el
fidj )iierbci um ll>irUicljc ffnbcrungen Ijanbcrtc, ljiittc man niemaTI Icug"
ncn falien. ~C,fdjmiicljung bet i!cljrc11 (ikJcljrung unb ffl:JenbmaljI) bet
utfi,tiinglidjen .ftonfcrfion, bal ift bie Q.lcfamtlenbena bet Variata."
(stfcf1acfcrt, <!ntfteljung uflu., 202.)
ll'fVABIATA (1530).
V.HIATA (1540).

81Dfnaii fdjtiefJ:

ea~

De cocma. Domini docent, quod cor•
pus et 111rngul1 Chri■ti verc ndslnt ct
dl■tribmint.ur \"e11ccntibu1 in coenn. Domini; et. lmprobn.nt accu1 doccnte1.

!8rotl

De cocnn. Domini docent, quod
cum p11110 ct vino vcro cxhibeantur
corpu■ et 14ngui1 Chri■ti "fe■CeD•
tibu■ in cocun. Domini.

(~m brutr~rn ~r,te: !Dau 111a,m 2rl&
unb !8lut cs:,rlftl 111a,r,aftl11li~ untrr
brr l!Jrfta(t
unb !lllrlnl tan
1l&rnbmatt 11r11rn1Dllrtl11 fri.)

1.

IBarum ijat !JlcTancljtijan bic Wntitljefc in bet Variata gefh:idjent
niitig getucfen.
gegen bie 6aftamentietet
Wnna 1680 tuat bie Wntitljefe
~et
IJZeTandjtijon tuat bR 2eijte
fcftu
8tuingiil ban Oeraen feinb unb !onnte baijet aul1lbeqeugung
fdjteiben:
.,Ego mori malim, quam hoc aftlrmare, quod illi [6a1mmm"
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ticrct] rulirmant: Christi corpus po88C niai in uno loco ea/'. "ml
bcm !norliurgcr ffolloquium O>rodj !Rclondjt'fjon fcin IBebaucm aul, ba~
er nidjt fdjon
ranoft ooua cncroifdj ococn ,81uinglil ,.!Bebeutunglfcmnet•
aufgctrctcn fci. ffl'I alicr bet ,8iltidjer mcformator unb fcin Clefinnungl;o
gcnoijc l>foiomi,ob inner'fjam lucniocr !llonotc ocftorlicn IUaren, betfudj;o
ten bic ocmii[iiotcrcn C5alramcnticrcr, namcntiidj !llartin !Bucer, eine
Wnnii'fjcumo an bic mJittcnlicroct anaulioljncn ~111 ~o'fjrc 1532 untetfdjticlicn bic <5tro[iliurger 5!:ljcofoocn bic Wnguftono, inbcm fie allcrbingl
WrtifcI X in iljrct Wlcimmo ouffo[itcn, 1111b fomit 1uurbc11 bic bier
6tiibtc, bic 1G30 bic Tetrn))olitnnn bcm Stoifct untcrlircitd ~Hen,
.!Dlitolicbcr bL•B 6djnmiroibijdjcn munbcB. muccrB aubodommenbd,
frcunbiidjcB !Bcfen unb fcine 1uicbct:1;ortcn !tlcrfidjcrunocn, babjcbcrmonn
er mit
bcn i!utljcroncrn il6crcinftimmc, Iic[i
bic licftc ijoffnung km,
bah bic ~rotcjtontcn SlcutjdjfonbB fidj in bet i!cljrc ciniocn IDilrbm.
60 tratcn bmm im !lloi 1G36 !Ucrtrctcr Iicibce 6citcn in l!BittenfJerg
aufonnncn, 11111 iiflce bic ftrittigcn ~untie, nmncnllidj bie fflJenbmaljJl;o
onfceicrcn.
!Dlon ciniotc jidj in bee m.lillcnlicrgce ftonforbie
auf foiocnbcn C5o~: ,,<Sic Ijortcn, bo{i boB mrot fci bet 1!ci6 (qtifti;
i. e., fo bol meat borgercidjt luirb, bo[i aTflbann gcgcnluiirtig fci unb
1uoljrljoftio ocrcidjt lucrb~
bet i!cib <rljtijti,
... bn& nudj bcn llnlDilrbigen
1ualjrljoftio ocrcidjt luerbc bcr !!ci6 ~ljtijti unb bic llnluiirbigcn baljel6e
cmi,fnngcn, f O 111 R II b C ti ~ (!: t t II Ci 1j t i ft i (!: i II f C ~ UII O Un b
fa cf c Ij r Ij ii rt.,. (6t. 1!ouiB XVII, 2087 ff.) Slic 6tro{iburocc ~eobail
Togcn ljottcn botljcr immcr gcTcljd,
c~ b r c i ~Crteu bon Stommuni•
fRntcn gii6c: bic mJiitbigen, bie llnluiitbigcn obcr bic C5djlDndjgliiubiQm
unb bic @ottfofen. murcri!utljcroncr,
oiicc bctjicljcrfc bic
boiJ er feinen
n
~tdnm
Ijolic. mJcnn er friiljct gcicljrt Ijolic, bob bic <BoHIofcn ben i?cili ~Ijrijti nidjt cmpfingcn, jo 1uontc ct nidjt mc'fjt bctjtanbm
ljalicn, oTa bofJ, lucnn ein ~iir!c abet nbc obct cine !nouB bie .\)oftic
a ollcin
acntogc, bic bcm mrotc
luibcrfn'fjrc. (!UgT. bcn mctidjt bei !1ltJco11iul lici @ii51ucin, Union in bet ~oljtljcit, 1G7.) ftoftlin•Sta1ucrcm
(II, 340), bcm SBcridjtc be3 mcmljocbi
ouf l f foTgcnb, ticljoui,tct ljingegen.
bic C i 11 3 e 1 n C n ongcluonbt luiiicn luollte, IUCll
bas faucet bo cTlic
i!utljer ouf foidjc ft i t clj c n Oc tit c i n f dj o f t c n muuonbtc, bic ,.3ubot
QJottcl !Bod unb Ocbmmg iinbctn unb onbcrB bcntcn, luic bic jc~igm
6a!ramc11tlfcinbc, lu c I dj c f i:c H i dj c i t c 1 mr o t n 11 b l!B e in
lj a Ii c n ,. . (<St. i!onia XX, 1101 ; .\tonfotbicnjormcT [Wliilfcr] 082, 82.)
Bnan barf abet 11idjt bcrgcijcn,
{rai,ito
bou bet mcricljt beB RJcrnljorbi oljne
,8hJcifcI l>on
tmb
auf bet ,i)cimrcifc bcrfcrtigt 1Dorbe11 ift
unb ba{i Ijiet bic offiaicllc C!:dliiruno uoriicgt, luic bic 6trafJf,utQct bie
gcrcidjt
baB mrut
01Ic11,
lucrbc
bie
!mortc bcrjtnnbcn: ,.ber !!eili 1111b
el 11cljmc11, el fei bcnn, b o u b i c CS i n j c ~ u n g u 11 b 2B o r te
ct Ij ti fti b c x f cH f dj t llJ c r b c n ". 60 oliet Ijottc man fidj n i dj t
auf bcm
prodjcn.
!Bitte111iergct ffonbent auBgcf
<Somit Icljrte alfo ilucu
bot,
bafJ bic GJcgenluad el i!eilie unb RJ(utel ltljtifti burdj
nadj mic
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llen fl(aufJen bel ftommunifantenaufticljtigcn
fJebingt aflct
fei,(bamaTI
bn: e(aftif
dje SBucet
'°"e
el
bcn
fcljtuedtan!en) 1!ut~1:
au'1inter1 1!icljt filljrcn.

i>et fflJcnbmaljTBftrcit fdjien oefd)Tidjtd au fein. 311 bet ftoljticljcn
,Ooffnuno, einc luir!Iidjc Union in bet !!Baljtljcit ctteicljt au ljaf,en, unb
nldjt luegcn ~tmUbuno im ftampfc (~eiberocrgct 1!anbTilge)
tcidjtc
e1:
mcubctljnnb. ben Gl!iilbbcutfdjcn bic
llm mucet ben DUlcfen au ftiidcn,
fdjrieb ct an bic flledrcter bet fiibbentfdjcn CStiibte,
luir ljierin
,.fo
cin11
anber
o fci baB Tleftc, bah luit gcgcncinanbet
f
freunblidj
fcin
nnb inm1ct bai 18cftc aucinnnbct bctfcljcn, fJil bal @Iilm
unb trilbe !ZBa(fet
!Bette,
fidj fdJc" (S)c
V, 86), unb ljofftc, bafs fie burdj
~!Jc.
!Bucerl unb ltnpitol 18e[eljc11110
1uiitben, bafs ct ecljt cljtiftliclj
gefcljrt
W6ct f8ugcnljngen traute bet Wcfd}idjtcffl'I
nidjt rccljt.
man ficlj
Wnno 1637 in 6djmalfnlben nnfdjicftc, \llrtifc[ flit bai bom ,Papft an 11
gcfilnbigtc
ftonaiI aufaufteifcn,
Tlcteucrtcn bic CStrnfs6urgct St~eoiogcn,
ban ..fie rcdjt ftiinbcn in bet 1!eljrcmnlfaibijdJen
bom
ctften
916cnbmaljT".
bel !ZBodlautcl
ftonfocbie
,.bah
ljattc
~untct
ni!utljct
bcm
18tot
<mttuurf
dj
91rtifcI
ficlj
bet
!ZBittcnTlcrgcc
Tlebient:
unb !!Bein fci bet
tualjrljaftioe l!cib <.njrijti". Obluolj[
bcgonncnc
ftiiren ct
nicljt 1111notigcrlueijc
luorrte, jo fnlj ct ficlj bod) ocatuungcn, ben
6alramcnticrctn allc
au bcrftopfcn,
CSdjTui,f(odjct
unb aum frrget 18uccrl
l
unb Wlcfondjtljon
fornmTiertc ct bcn
fo: .. ban f8rot unb !!Bein
im 9£6cnbmaljI f c i bet lualjrljaftioc l!eib 1111b 18Iut <iljtifti". (492, VI;
ftolbc, ~inTcituno 3. b. ftJmb. f8iidjern; !JlilUcrl 6tJml,. IBildjer, XLVIIL)
B1lefondjtljon fevtc nTCc cTleI in 18r1ucgung, bamit bic 1!utljerfcljcn 91rtifcl
nicljt offiaicll nngcnommen luiirbcn, cinmaI tueiI fie au fcljrojf gegcn bie
!Romifdjcn feicn, a6ct borncljmiidj, tuciI fie bic CStrafsljurget bot ben
.ffopf fto{Jcn miiutcn. Wfler
ncuer WnfaU bon CStcinfJefcljtuctbcn
madjte dS 1!11tljet 11nmjjgTic1j, feincn ~infiufs in 6cljmaifalbcn geitenb
an madjcn, 1111b bic Tlciben qJljilippc fcvtcn el burdj, bafs bic (Scljmaifaibi•
fdjcn WrtifcI in offiaiclict ~crfammiuno nidjt angcnommcn, ja nidjt ein11
maI fJcfprodjcn luurbcn. (Historical Introductions, Triglotta, 64 f .

rcit

cdcn

bnl

Wrtif

cin

.narmn, II, 380.)

.!DZciandjtljon otaubtc alfo, bah bnrdj mmtcnbcrget
bie
ftonfatbie
f
bcr 916cnbmalji
ocfd}Iid}tct 1uorbc11 ci unb bafs cl unnotig, tuenn
nid)t fogat umljtiftiidj, fci, bic borljnnbcncn ltn!Cnrljeitcn tueitct au er•
ortcm unb fomit cincn ncucn <Streit
bcginncn.
au
~attc boclj bcr .ftrcit11
fildjtigc" l!utljcr 1630 mrcna' ,,Syngramma" mit cinct !Bombe bet11
ojjentlicljt, obtuo'fjl bic i?c'fjrbarftclluno nid)t giinaiidj bcftiebigenb tuatl
I c., 88; ~crriinger, S)ic St'fjc.oiogic .!DZciandjtljonl, 182.) !Ba1:
!Jlciandjtljon alfo. nidjt 6ercc1jtiot, 1540 bie ifntitljcfe in Wrtifel X ber
Wuguftnna au ftrcidjen, fcl6jt tucnn man fidj bnmaII nodj nidjt boUigocciniot
in
ljattc
abet
bet i?cljre
~
i?cibet
'fjat cl fidj
im ~nufc bet ,8eit 'fjcraulgcftcut, bie
bafs
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illffetertai,un!te nidjt fo geting tuann. IRelandjt,on ~ IJUCffl ~US84: in ftaffe[ !ennenge[emt unb IDU~,
gen bom W6enbma,r
bafs Iqtetet mit bet fformet .,corpua et aanguinem uhibari11 I4de.
bafs i?tib unb lllut atuat malj*ftig unb mefenttidj im Uenb~I aeemlDiittig feicn, af,ct a,ne mit ben iiu(snen Cl!Iementen
bU:.,
flu n b en a u f e in. .Cutljet fanb in bfefet fforme[
manducatio
bie
oralie, IBucet nut bie manducatio apiritualia. U n b b a I ID u fs t e
cdjt
IJi e I an dj t lj on. (Triolotta, Introduction,, 16'1.) IBucet ,at fidj audj
bertric£,encn
all (talbin
ct 11SB8nadj
ben eitrafsburg
aul <Benf
balb all
cinlub, all et 11S44: bie caibi•
niftifdje Orbnung filt ftoln berabfautc,
ilbtigenl
hJobci
!Welandjtp
unb all et bci cinct ncuen Wulgabc bet IBerfe 81Dinglil beljiifafJ cine gana ge.ijarnifdjtc !fntitljcf
6aframentieur
c gegcn bie
)
1544 unb bcroffentlidjte cine foldje in feinem
luar, crfannte .Cutljct
,.fturacn
!fbcnbmaljt"
f8elennhtil b0111
(<iSt. 2. XX, 1764.) l!t fa, nur
anbe
eincm
au bcutlidj, bah bic abhJcidjenbcn
dim
Bncimmgcn bet
aul
,.
<Bcifte"
,.<f
ein ~rrtum, IDenn man
bogmatijdje
fei8bet
anfapfe[
unb bamit ein
meint, nut bal ffllcnbmalj[
-i:)inbcmil filr cine Union bet getrennten .mrdjen. S)ie bogmatifdjen
SDiffcrenaen
fidj fdjon friiljcr, a. al. bci ber 2cljre bon bet ~di•
gcn
filnbc, bon ctijrifti ~crfon ufhJ. 91fJet bic fdjlucrtuicgcnbften
91bcnbmaljlllcljtc6trcitio•
entaiinbct." (ftird
!citcn ljabcn fidj an bet
M, 782.) 9Bit mliffcn an bet tcdjtcn
atfte1Iung
bcljauptct
ID
bet
W6cnbmaljllle'1re
hJcnn
luirb, bah .Cutljctl ~tiftologie, ja fcin
ganacl
auf bet 9lcnlpriif
einc
ena crbaut jci tuic
!IIIJramibc,
i!cljrfl)jtcm
bie auf iljrcm
c Wp~
. t r,crampftc
ftcljc i!utljc
jcben Wngriff bet 9leal•
hJ iI ct barin cincn ljintcdiftigcn ~ngriff nuf bal sola Scripturn cdanntc.
IDal ljiittc !nclandjtljon
l bcbcnfcn fo1Icn, al er 1540 bal ,,aecus
docentca improbnnt" ftridj. S)ie <iSh:n{3burgcr ljnttcn fidj bic 'lntitijcfe
gefallcn Iaffen fo1Icn, hJcnn cl iljncn cin C!:rnft bamit getucfcn IDiire, bie
!!Baljrljeit au untcrftlitJcn.
fticgen
~n~rc
fflier
hJicbcr
auBnclnndjtljonl
fdjlunrac @Sorge, bcn ffdeben
au
Wrti!cI X bcn <iSnfrnmcnticrent auliek
~111
1540
Glctuittct1D0Ucn am
firdjtidj•t,oiitif
ljnttc gdommcn
djcn ,Cotiaontc
glaubte,
fci. cm.,ot. met Sl'nifct
ba[J bie Seit
eanbcln
G:t
ja !ein !Bcrftiinbnil
filt bic tijcologifdjcn mijfcrenaen, unb in fcinet fBigottctic tuar et nut
ban bcm e in en Weban!cn bcfcelt, bic C!:inigfcit bel Ulcidjel au fie•
hJa~ren, i. e., allc fcine Unterlancn in bcn <6dj0[Jaitdje
bet romifdjen
&nno 1537 bon i~m befilttuortctc .nonaiI, um
ufilljren. IDal
bie ,.Iutljctif
f,ctciligen.
!Bcigerung
l}ragc
djc flliadanaler
au fdjtidjten"
bet 1!ut"•, hJat
an bet
tanet
au
mer
eetb
bamuf
djlanbl in bet -i:)eiligen 1!iga bet•
1!age
ftaif
aufau•
bie
6djmatfalbif
bebenflidjdjcn
gehJorbene
fBunb po[itif
einigt, um mit ffcuct unb eidjhJerl ben
Uet
dje
bel
etl madjte

'°He
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neue IJdebmlbe~biungen mit ben Iut~tifdjen Uiltften notig, unb Irie
flmitl oeailcften Sdjtuettet
aeittucliig
mu{stcn
hrlebct in bie ExOeibe ge..
ftecft hJctbm. 9:)aau !am, bafs nun audj innet'°U,
ffltdje
djiagen
ftommiffion,
bet tomif
ljatte.djen
gef
<!:ine
fJe,.
ljtc !Buqetnbie ebcmgeiifdjc
~enb aul bcn .ffatbiniiien ttontatini,
ljatte tpoiul,
gemadjt.6aboietul ufh>.,
eingreifenbc
djiiige
IBon aut,en unb bon
inncn liebtiingt,
nolons
muutc bet ftaifet fidj
volona auf tueitcte Untet,.
ljanbiunocn mit bcn cbangctifdjcn 6tiinben ciniaffcn, unb bie a'.ul,.
eteidjunglbcrfudje, bie
bcn DleidjlafJfdjicb 1580 ar,,.
oefJrodjen ljnttc, foutcn nun 1640 in 6i,eict fodgefcbt
bel
t}ilrftcn
au h>etben.
bcrfammettcn
!l>ie
lutljetif
djcn
ficlj Wnfang
3aljtd in CSdjmaI,.
lalbcn
unb licaufttnoten iljte IBedtctcr, nut au f QJ tun b bet
flu o u ft an n mit bcn momifdjcn au bctljnnbcin.
bet,.babon 1!utljct fcI&ft
fi,radj fidj
bid
unb fdjticfJ bel11>egcn bot bet 8ufammenfun~
bet ffiltften an ben ffutfiltftcn: ,.<!:I ift mit ben IJfoi,iften ein beqh>eifelt
9:>ing, gicidj nTI mit iljtcm Qlott, bem
stcufcI, audj.
CSie finb betftocft
unb fiinbigcn luibct bie cdanntc !Baljtljcit." (S,c !Bette, V, 258.)
!J?ctandjtljon luat nun lllicbct in ljcllct \!tngft. <!:t muutc natiltiidj
muutc ttug". ~uf aUcn
ct CScitcn fnlj
bal
,.bet Wtlnl fcin, bet nUct 1!aftcn
iBoljI
nut
ct auf bet !Jlcifc aum fton,.
bent cin untuiUigct 8cuoc
!Jlljiiii,pl
bet S>o1,1pcicljc
I\Jctbcn unb fidj mit
bcn 6otgcn bntiilict
filrdjtctc
nidjt
quii(cn,
an,.
bcl 1!nnbgtnfcn
lucldjcn CSdjnbcn
stat
tuiirbc,
nut
ci: fidj mit !Jledjt bot bcn ftniffen bet
!Jliimifdjen, bic ci: in Wuglburo autfcnncnocictnt
Glcniloe
ljatte
unb
tuobci ct cine foTdj ttnutigc !noUc gcjpieTt ljatte, fonbcm I\Jal iljn am
mciftcn lic'fiimmettc, tuat, ban bal 1Betcinigungl11>et! mit ben 6ti:a{s,.
fJurgetn in bie f8tiidjc gcljen, lucnn ~lttifcI X bet \!tuguftana im 6inne
bon 1530 borgcttagcn unb bcdeibigt tuilrbc. 5'ie cbangetifdjcn ffiltften,
in bcrcn Slamcn !JlcTnndjtljon nuf bcm Stonbcnt ctfdjcinen foute, et,.
IDndctcn fcl6ftbetftiinbTidj, bab bei: WdifcI born ffl:JenbmaljI fo fJei,.
6cljaTtcn tuiitbc, bnu bic 1!eljte bci: <Salrnmcntietct cxprcssia verbia bet,.
tuotfen luilrbc. S)n jcbconann bet Wufidjt I\Jnt, bat, faucet unb <tai,ito
feit 1630 unb nudj <taTbin, bet 1588 nTI <5tta{sliurget itofeffot bieiljtel iBctfaffet
Wuouftnnn ,.im 6innc
boU unb
onna bie Iutljctifdje 1!cljtc bom 9£6cnbmnlj[ otnuliten unb Icljden, fo
lllurbcn nudj fie nbocotbnct, mit !UlcTandjtljon unb SUtena bie Tutljerlfdjc
1!eljrc auf @tunb bei: Wugujtana au bedcibigen unb au etljiiden. !1le,. fennengeier
<Strabliurgct
stljco(ogcn WdifeI
Tandjtljon
CSteUung
~
nlict ljatte
f8ucetl eioentiidje
h>u{ste, bnb bic
X nidjt im 6inne 1Mljetl
aul(cgtcn unb bat, fie bic Wugujtana
ljattcn, 1532 ljnui,tfiidjtidj bcllucgen untez:,.
6en
um bic !Bodcirc !Bcttuanbtcn
bel 9lilrnfJcrget
Wuguftana
ijriebenl
~1mnunitiit
au genieuen,
bctfi,radj. (6t.1!.
bet aUen
bci:
XVI,
1821.) !J?e(andjtljon falj bal fl3ereinigungll\Jcd mit ben 6trauf1urgem
atuifdjcn atuei Bnilljlftcincn: bcn ffiltftcn, bie nidjtl an bet Iutljetlfdjen tuolltcn,
1!eljre
feljcn
unb bcn 6tra{sf,utgct stljeologen, beun
geiinbcd
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SlJlueidjuno bon biefei: ~re 6ci einer einoelmben l e e ~ bOft
Wrli!eI X an ben :t'ao h:etcn mufste. i)ie brci fa!rammtimdf~ IRit•
glicber bel cbangelifdjcn WUif
latten
WultDq oefunbm.
unb ,. fie liefscn .9RcTandjtlon !cine tJlule, bil er enbiidj bfe Iatdnff•
ffonfcffion i(jncn auficbe fdjcufsiidj IJerberbctc". (ltl)pi:ian, ,Oiftoria bei:
\I. fi., 171 ff. ~unii 9lcformationlgefdjidjte [lDaitimore] III, 208.)
i>afs DJldnndjtijon bfc Vnrinta fdjon ftllljct IJernbfafst ljaben fo1I, bieI•
Icidjt 1638, luic ~cucct 1mb ISinbfcit unb mit iljnen 6djnribt unb
9lidjnrbl bcljauptcn, ftimmt nicljt. Sfoibc
6djnepf
lucift 11aclj, bafs
unb
!Brena en. 1638 cine ncuc 9Culgabc bet VI polo o i e unb nfdjt ber
t'!uouftcmn gcfcljcn ljabcn. (einieihmo a. b. flJmbI. f8lldjem, XXV.)
S>nl Stolloquimn in (inoenau - 6pciet Ino lucgcn ber !peft in
Ouaranfiinc - luac cin giiinaenbct ffcljifcljfag.
m.,.n{Qnger
luurbc!Jladj
auf
udjtrofcc
S:lcbnfte
einem 3lueiten ffonlJent in i'!Boanl enb(idj
bie Vnrintn IJorgeiefcn, luo C5cf gieidj nnf bic frnbccung aufmedfam
madjte. <5B
bethmrbc
bet Ijiet abet nur
\lCdifeI bon
c.!rbffinbe be•
fprocljcn. ~nf bcm 9lcidjBtng in 9lcgcu6burg 1641 enbiidj IUurbe bie
Vnriatn gat nicljt, fonbccn bal !Jlcgcnlburget aluclj,
i>ilfuffumm
ben
(@nccicfc, ffircljcngcfdjidjtc m, 182. ftoftlin, .But~er
ugtunbe gcicgt.
II, IS81 ff.) men Liber Ratisboncnsis fonntc abetn.felbft
a. !Dlciandjt~on
ljntte
nidjt nncdcnncnl <~
fdjacfect,
0., 204.) 60
bcnn bet arme
iUlcinndjtljon fein @eluiffen mit bet gto'CJcn fllcriinbctuno bet Variate
bdnftct - 1111b nidjtB baburdj erccidjtl

2.
!lBic IJccijiiit cl fidjmitfrnbmmgen
bcn
im tijctijdjen stein 6djon
in WugB£iuro ljnftcn
!Boden
an
fidj,.unfet
mnndje
l!bnngclif
dje
bcn
bet
G.lejtnrt" gejto{Jcn unb bnrin bie romifdjc Stenn jubftnntintionJI~re ge•
funbcn. ~ujjnllenb ift cB jcbcnfalJB, bnb bic piipftridjc Oonfutatio ben
10. WdifeI '6illiete 1111b nut crmnljnfc, bn{J bic stonfomitanaf~re rrar
aul oefprodjcn lucrben foUte. (6t. i!ouiB XVI, 1082.) !Jleiandjt~
fdjeint in bet Wpoiogic bcm m3unfdjc bet Confut-ntio na~dommen au
fein, inbem ct bnJ 8itat nul StljeopijtJinft nufnnijm (Trigl., 246, ISIS);
abet in bet O!tn1Jcn1Bgn£ic bet
ift ~poiogic bon 1681 a1Icl ocfttidjen, l1Jal
m1f bie 18cr1unnbI11ngB
Ing
icljtc Ijinbcutct. @B
.IDlciandjtljon in '111911•
buro ljaupff
9lomif
adjiidj baran, bnl mit bcn
djcn(lJeI.
Qbercinftimmenbe unb
baJ bon
6dj1uciacrn 'ifblucidjenbc ljcrboraulje'CJcn.
!Ranft,
@cfdjidjtc III, 268.) lnit bcn 91omifdjcn [eljrcn bie i!utle•
i:aner nut bkl inc SJloment: G:Ijrifti 1?ci6 unb ~rut finb IUaljt~ftig
gcgenlucidig. (flJgf. 1!. u. e . 1918, 8 5 jf.: .,9lomanifiett
met Unterfdjieb
bet ae~te
bet romifdjc
eI" uflu.
?)
amifdjcn
unb bei: Iutle•
tifdjen Ylbenbmaij(B(cijre h:itt in ben Wrtitcin XIlI (opus operatum),
(beibedci
XXII
@cftart)
unb XXIV (bie !Reffe) !fat ljerbor.
llntctf (!Jlcm
bei:gieidje lDleiandjtljonJ e!Ulfilljrnno iibct bcn
djieb amifdjm •crificium unb aa.cramentum, TrigZ., 887.)
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IBiiJjrenb nun cinigc 1!utJjemnn unb audj bietJlomif•n
njormiem
au
er Admoetadionaia !JlciandjtJjon
f,efdjuibigten,
Ditio
bafs bm
bieI augeftanben Jjaf,e in fcincr !poiemi! gegcn bie 811Jingiianer, fo r,e,.
~lQ>tm n,aterc <iaibiniftcn,
ber
bet'l!uguftana
bafs
Iateinif
dje stqt
bie
phyaica
Taffe unb bic !JlelandjtJjonfdje i!eJjr"
fafl'ung JjetborJjcbc. !llciandjtJjon fei bodj in bcn anbcrn ~rti!ein ben
¥Irtitcin faft
6djh,ct'6adjcr
fmdjftiibiidj gcfoigt; hJarum Jjabc ct bcnn bic
IBoctc bet <eicljluabndjcr 9Cditcl ,, fci hJaJjrJjaftig gcgcnluiidig i m i8 tot
u n b 1B e in " (St. 1!ouiB XVI, 567) gcftridjcn unb bafih: .,in coona
Domini" gcfcbt, hJcnn cc nidjt bic 1!utJjcrfdjc ffnfl'ung abfdjlUiicljcn hJoUtc!
mal luiirc abcr, hJic fjran!
bcmedt
ricljtig
(~coI. b. <t. ff. m, 16),
eana uncJjriidj gclucjcn. mlar cB aifo nidjt luiinfcljcnllhJcd, bafs bie
utf1>rilngiidjc ffonfcffion fo bcriinbcd lucrbcn joUtc, bafs luebct bie
,iil>ftiidjcn nodj
beanfl)rudjen
filrbiciljrc
91cfocmicdcn fie
1!eJjre
ltnb cB ift nidjt au Icugnen, bafs bic Varinta auf ben erftcn
tBiicf cine CSmenbation bcr Invnrinta au fcin fdjeint. S)enn felbft bal
hibeantur"
anftatt bciJ 11rf1>riinglidjen .,vere adsint ct diatribuantur"
bcdcJjd, folangc bal
fejtgcJjalten
ijt an unb filr ficlj nidjt .,vcsccntibus"
IDirb unb nidjt burclj .,crcdcntibus" crfcbt hJirb. (1!. u. m. 22, 860.)
IBcnn luir alicr BJlcTandjtJjon
fntberungen
B
IJribatc
unb fein offentIidjcl eidjlucigcn eitrcitel,
IIJaJjrcnb
!rt11>tocal1Jiniftifdjen
lucnn luit fcincn intimcn !BcdcJjr mit auBgcfl)rodjcncn (iallJi"
niftcn unb fcin 1urgluci:fcnbcB !Bcrljatten eincm IBcfti,JjaI unb iBrena
gcgcniibcr licbcntcn, bnnn lucrbcn 1uir finbcn, bah !DlclandjtJjonl ahJei"
beutigc 9lcbcnBadcn nuf cine ~criinberung in fcincr 4>crfoniidjen 9.lnfidjt
in bcr fflJcnbmaJjIBfcJjrc auriicfaufiiJjrcn finb. ~ I cntfattet fidj ba ein
G:~rafter.
l liitb,
nidjtbagc!annt
1!utJjci:
Jjat. (!Ulan Icfc D. !!BaltJjerl
WrtifcI .,S)aB Strngcn !VlciandjtJjonB ban feiten 1!utJjerl", 1!. u. m. 22,
821 ff.)
!Re"
Oofi,inian, bet jtrcng rcfoi:micdc StJjeolog, lieJjaui,tcte, bafs
IandjtJjon
cin ~albinift gclucfen fci. m bci eincr Sliil)utation in
!Bittenbcrg BJlciamljtJjonl ~rutoritiit
bet mlanb
ber angeaogcn hJurbc, rifs
f,iebere
bc[fcn @cmiilbc bon
1mb aertrat cB. ,.!Bon bcr !parteien
Oah unb Glunjt bcr1uirrt, fdjlunnrt WlclandjtJjonB
(njara!terf,iib
in bet
<Bcfdjidjtc." (Ocrdingcr, 128.) mic Dlcformicdcn mcutfdjianbl IJc,.
fidj mit !Boriiclic auf BJlcfnndjtJjon
~eologen.
aIB auf iJjren
St:Jjco{. b. (t. ff. m, 15.) SDic ltnioniftcn inncrJjnlb bet IutJje"
rifdjcn .ftirdjc mcincn, bafs WlcTancijtJjon in bcr WlicnbmaJjTBTcijre ,.fefli,.
ftiinbigc @cbanfcnocaiigc bcrjoigt unb eine i?cJjrc angeftrebt Jjaf,e, bie
ii fJ et ben !onfcfiionellcn €:ionbcrllJIJcn jtcJje 1111b fo am beften bal ge"
meinfame rcligiofc ~ntcrcifc luaJjre". (Ocrriingcr, I. c.) Q:r Jjaf,e bie
'lbcnbmaJjIB
ban bcr
icJjrc
!JltJiti! unb ~eofolJJjie 1!utijcrl befreit,
fie in
iJjrer ct Jj if dj en Webeutung boI!i tilmlidj gcmadjt unb fo bal I> to"
t e ft an ti f dj e acment bicfct 1!cJju in iJjrer urf1Jrilnglidjen l!linJjeit
hJiebergcgebcn. Slic grofsc !JlcijraaJjl aber ftimmt barin fif,crcin, bafs
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!Retancljtljan bie gcnuin Iutljcrif
fienbmaljIIIcljre
clje
bedeugnet
~ Cfa
GSuericfe, <i51Jmbaiir, 467; .ftoftiin [Oat,], Theolo11• of .Lulur, II. 190;
<Scljaff, Oroed~ of Ohriatendom, I, 280: "l!elanchthon'• later Tiew of
tho Lord'• Supper ngreed euentiolly with that of Onlvin") ; cmbca
meinen, ba(J !Jlctandjtljan ban faTdjcn ,81ucifeI11 in bet i!eljre angefodjten
gclucfen fci, ba(J ct bic ~rt unb !Bcifc bet GJcgcnluart bel 1!ei&cl ~tifti
auf fidj J;cruljcn Taffen luantc. IDaljcr ljabc er auclj eine faiclje 1!eljtfmn
empfaljTen, bic ban .8utljcrifdjen unb 6'aibiniftcn gcmeinfam untet"
fcljrieben unb ic nadj !BcTicbcn
aul geicgt lucrben ronne. (Of. Hiatorical
Introductions, Trigl., pp. 28 ff. 176 ff.)
Um WrtifcI X bcr Vorioto tcdjt J;curtcifen
au !onnen, ift
el notig,
bie ,Oauptmamcntc in
aum 51Jlju
J;il!JleTamfjtljanB WOenbmaljIIIcljre
11540 ljerbat3111jcJ;c11.
11 bcn stljcfen, bic !ncTancljtljon 11510 fllr llie
milputatian bci fciner !pramabicruno
!cine
cB ffcbcrci
311basbet !Bilrbe einel &il'Jiifcljm
luagtc tBaccaTaurcul
ct a11B3ufpredjcn,
IIJem,erfung bu
IBertuanbiung Tcljtc
fci. i!utljct fcljrieb audj
etfreut: .!l)et
iiJ;crttifft
fieinc GJricclje
midj
in ber ~ealogie."
laljim
ffiltban
ben
nut biefel
!BcTang, ba(J bic Stammunifanten llen
crtangten;
gei,Iicljm
6egen bel Wbenbmaljll
barmn ift er auclj aulfcljiiesiiclj mit
bet stat fa dj e , nidjt abet
e bet
mit
m3 if e ber @coenluart
bel i!ei&d
unb SBlutcB ltljtiffi J;efcljiiftiot unb bdiimpft bic stranlfu&ftantiation
llel baraul
luegcn
gcfaTgcrtcn opus opcrntum bcr tiimifcljen ftirclje. ~
fcincn Annotntioncs od Corinthios bam ~aljrc 1528filljrt er aul, llq
h>it burclj bic IeiCJiicljc @cgcnluart ctljtifti una
ctmaljnt luerbcn, aljne llm
,81ueifcI
mit ga113cm ~eraen auf fcinen gutcn !Billen
gegen uni au berlaffen. (!Bci(jcrrTingcr, I. c., 125.) ~m Smite
if
mit pr
6aframcntiercm
ctariftabt luar
!netamljtljaneroea1u1mgc11,
(tljriftum ficlj iia ct aulaubriicfen, unb
1'en
gcgcniifler
ct bie Tci&Tidje QJrgcntuad f~,
tuciI
nidjt acrrijjcn cIUiifcn h>ill, J; tucift aJ;cr Ilic Ara~ bd
6aframcntB aul ~alj. 14, 23. ~n bcn mm faTgcnbcn 6h:eifig!eiten mit
,8tuingli, sO!aTami,ab u. a. ljat !UlcTnndjtljan nidjt fcTCJft bic Beber er"
gtiffcn,nidjt,
nidjtltuciI
nutl!utijct
be ljaTb
fafdj ficgclgcluiffc 6cljriftm
gcgen bie 6a!ramcnticrcr bcriijjentiidjtc unb ~lcTandjtljan nicljt ball ~
fcin luante, luie 6djmibt meint, fanbern lueiI er naclj nidjt aur
.\'tTarljeit in bcr l!cljre gcJommcn luar. ~m ~uni 11529 fcljricfl er an
stljamal SBTaurcr:
iibct
quiiitbaB
,.mer C6trcit
,mcnbmaljT
miclj fa, bi:tB
iclj in meincm .QcJ;en
udjungcn
3ljcrein,
nodjbridjt
nidjtBilber
C5cljmcr Iicljcrcl cmi,funben ljafle; eine
IBcrf
midj
unb badj fin be iclj feine
llrfacljc, miclj ban i!utljcr au h:cnncn." (!Bci 6cljmibt, 178. !Jlanfe, L c.,
m, 171 f.) IDie ,8tueifeI an l!utljcrl 1!cljre, bic !ncTancljtljon ljegte unb
feinem ljreunbc 11527 in Stargau mitgctcilt ljattc, J;eruljten auf ber !Be"
filtcljtuna,
~mpanation
eljrc
ba(J a1'!utljerl
ftonf 1'!
ur
obcr
u&,antiation
milffe.
tEnllticlj, im !nai 11529, ift ct naclj Tangent 6h:eite (muimo certamine) au ber Meraeuguno
bas bet
gefommen,
1!ei& ltljrlfti llJaljrljctftig
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hn Uenbma~I augegen fei. C!t ~tte alum: nie bie mefentiidje Clegm111
bmt geieugnet, aliet audj nie bie IOeteinigung bet IBtottl unb IBeinel
gdqtt. 3n ben IOifitationlarti!ein ~atte et gefdjtielJen, ,,cum pane
. . Tenun corpus" (0. R. 26, 19), IDii~tenb bie IBorle in bet tauten:
bon
l•

i?utlet
emenbicrten

!Cu galie
~m IBtot ift bet h>a~t~a~ige
2eifJ qdfti. i>al IBtot ift bet nulgeteilte i!eili qtifti."
gegenllliet(@it. 1!. X,
lnar&urg
16152.)aliet
~
ttitt et ,81Dingii
fiegelgelDifs auf
unb &e~aui,tet: 110hriatua dabat corpus in coona diacipulia non circumlCriptivo - ingorobat so ori discipulorum - , acd abacondito modo.''
<•o~Iet, Dle!onftruftion bcl
l , ~arliurget QJefpriicfj 48. 44:.) 3n bet
ao~Ierfdjen Dlcba!tion ift nicfjtl au finben,
l IDa barauf fcfjiiefsm Iiefse,
bafs !lleTnndjtijon nidjt bic ,,fJucfjftiililicfje
i!eijrc i!utijerl" borgcttagen
~I!
178), nodj bafs er atuat bic manducatio rcolia1 aliet nicfjt
bie manducatio ornlis bcd cibigt ijalic (ijcrriinger, 184) . 3ebt ift lne111
Iancfjt~on liercit,l liefm:
n,
mit
en,
auunb
ftcr lie al
ben ,81Dinglianem gemein111
fame
mncfj
in eincr 9latf
i!ut~erl
djri~ au
IBericfjt iUJei
iurgcr @cf.,riidj
bal fagt
ct: ,.Valdo contcnderunt, ut a nobia
fratres nominarcntur. Vido corum stultitiom, cum domnent noa.
cupiunt tnmcn n nobis frntres haberi I Nos noluimua eia in hac re
a11entiri.''
ticf an W
(!8
gticaia. me mettc,
m. 514.) m3ie er!Iiirt fidj
bie !Ucriinbcrung in McTnndjtljonB S tcUung i !Bat fie burcfj bal 6tu111
bium bet <!:infe~nngfl
erluunben
t.
luottc
tieilci
etbutdj
!llorne
obe
i!utijerB
nliet
burdj getuaitigc @ittcitfdjti~cn
~etborg
!ll
dj
ljmlidj
1D11rbe ct
!Uiit ii(l
unb burdj bcn @cban!cn lictuijigt, bafs
i!utljet fcine 11 c 11 c tiiijjnijt
i!clj
rc ~m
fiiljr
bctoffcntlidjte
c.
ij
1530
Sontonliao V otorum, .Aliquot
do Oo,ma
Do,n.ini, IDotin ct nacfjtueift,
bais bic i!utlj
ec tfdjct ci!clj bi t t n bit i o 11 c II c cijtc
ffitdjenT
fci, bafs
8 tuinoliB
. jtrci
cn
otmm
rcgcnbct
.1?clj
t
birc!t
luoijT gcgen
be !llc
ft jnU mogc,
O.loff !D rt
tc 6 0 luat on
"1ZcTnndjtij
inn
cn gici
boliig
dj @i cB mit
1!utljcr, aTnB ct bc 0cljntcn ~fcl
rti bet '&uguftana
fdjticfJ, unb !onnte
ctidjtcn,
r ilbe
n
gieiclj nadj lic galic tjeTlic li
ba{J fie cincn \lfrtifcl illier bal
ljI cnt ffllenbma
ljnTtc 11 a dj bcc t 11)? in u n g .8 u t ij ct B. (0. R. 2,
tubc
n142.)
racnB l
mic !Jl ijc fl ~c
uat lic nut bon !ugc
nt~ufcnt
IDauet.
b
@icfjon
l
uiiljrcnb ci
lj rtB in ~ ugflfmrg
c betftinc
gcn 11Jic
uc ,8tucifcI in
!Jlelandjtljonfl
auf, bic Ijaui,tfiidjiidj
~ctaen
B
burdj
iO!oTami,ab Wntmott
bcn 81mtonliao Ijctborgctuf
cn
itatc
, cman
bet
gcnauct
angcfiiijdcn
t tucnigc
1uarc11.
ung
Rlafcict
llJicl
untetfucfjt
ba beti)ct
arten
5tljeo'cog
niimlidj dj bais
dj
,8
IDerbcn mil{Jt
ba{J 11idj
Stl}eoiogcn ficfj ut f1Jm 111
cljcn Wuffaff
e!! ffilc11bmaij'CJ ncigtcn. !Bit finbcn SJlefandjtijon
fdjon in ¥IuoB6uro Wufacidjnungcn
fftage au Iofen.
madjen, um bicfc
~n ben niicfjftcn
ift ct alict mit bet fl3cra6fafiung bet Wpoiogie
etft ba{J ct ficfj
fo liefcljiiftiot,
im foTgenbcn @iommct IDic.bct mit biefet
ljragc cingeijenbct
cfaficnli
fann. lnitticrtueiic ijatte fidj IBucet i!utljet
flJcrgieicfjunglformeI untet111
gmciljett, bet burdj !UctmittTct
(Jreittn
liefs, IDotin ct
bafs ~tifti
bem IBmte
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bargereidjt 11>crbc. IJleiandjt,on bJcn: ljodjcrfreut unb 1>erfudjte nun
feinerfeitl fein moglidjftcl, cine IUerciniouno a113ulict,nm. 1Ba'1n)
er in Wugl liuro tnuccr cine
bcrtueigert
Wubicna
,attc, f
o teiite a mm
IBiaurcr 111ft, bn{j iljm bet ,.l311>cifami,f"
l!ut,cr
a1uifdjcn
unb SJuingli
nic ocfnllcn ljnlic. ~n fcincn Wulfiiljnmocn gcljt !Jlclandjtljon nun bet
cigcnttidjcn tJrnoc nul bcm !Bcoe, a. tB. : ..~n bcm ffllcnbmaljI tddjt uni
l!cili
Of
~riftu
ci11cn
unb fci11 R3Iut bnr, um au lic3cugcn,
filt
bafsct fidj
uni ba,inoeoclie11 ljnlie, auf bn{j luir burdj iljnbetIBergeliung
6ilnbm
fcinct
R3cljnui,hmo, bnfs ~riftul nudj 11ndj
mcnfdjlidjen
n.,. mic
ocoe111uiirtio fci, fnm iljm innncr liebcntlidjct bor. l&
h>ontc bic UliiquitiitBTeljrc 11idjt in bic ~il fuffion gc
3 ogcn luilfen. l&
rdjtcte,
bn[J liei cincr Tcililidjen @cocnluad, 1uic l!ut,cr efie rc,rte, bie
djfi f;ung fofgen milffc unb bnfJ bn1111 bic Ieilitidje (BcgenlDClrl
ttidje ~inf
giinatidj aufocoelie11 luerben miliie; bc1111 11 u r 11 a dj j c in c r <Bo tt •
, e it f c i ~ 1j r i ft n B ii Ii c r a I I. mer ~tljifer !)letandjt,on 1uollte bie
Icililidjc GJcge11luart im Wlie11bmaijI fcftljnJten, bet !)lationnrift !lldan•
djt,on Ijnftc 11niilier1uinbridjc 6djluicrigfcitcn mit bet aiueifcn 6cinlllUCife
~lntur
bet
me11fdjTidje11
~rifti, unb jo luitb bet lt11ionift ljin unb ~
getriclien 1uic cin 9lo1jt unb bittct, bas bie 6 t t nu Ii 11 to ct biefe &•
benfen l!utljct mitteifcn mudjtcn. 6djmibt,
(flloJ.
315.) ma1 .,cum
pane" entfptidjt fcinct jcQigcn ~nfdjnuuno; bal ,,in pnnc" fnnn er akt
fcinct ,,!J11jifofop1jic" lucgen 11idjt Ijnlte11.
~111 ~etlift 1531 rnff tc bet Stob bic Ieifcnbcn @eiftet bet 6afra•
menfierer uom stnmpf!JTnQ 1ji111uco: l31uingli, bet nuf bem 6djTadjtfelbe
~i stapi,eI fcine11 Stob fanb; :Ofofompnb, bet balb bnrnuf cinel oe•
brodjcncn
llrteiI ii6ct bcrcn :tob, 6t.1!.
racnl ftar6.
(tnol. 2ut1jerl
XX, 1766.) !l3ucer, fcit 1528 ~fnrrct in 6trnu6urg, onlt nun all
bet gcijtlidjc l.latet bet tJcrluaifhm
6 0 l31uin0Tiancr.
lunren auf fJeiben
6eiten
cer
a !niinnct bet fllcrmittiuno.
I
!)C,luoij !l3u
oc iuunocn mar, in
Wuglburo lurgcn
Iutljerifdjcn"
bclS ,, aeljntcn
~tfifcIB fein eigmcll &•
fenntnil
auicgcn,
ab tunt
er 1111m1h!rbrodjcn 6emii1jt oe1ucfen, fidj ben
fiidjfifdjen ~e0Iogc11 ,ill niiljcrn, unb fdjfuo mm uor, bic S)iffcrcnam
au ~feitiocn, inbem mnn fidj auf einc mcrgicidjl fotmeI ciniocn folle, bie
bciben l!cljrformcn cntfpriidje. @c oTaubtc - lueuioftcnl fpmdj er fidj
fo aul - , bnb bet ganac Wlienbmaljllftrcit nur auf !ni(JIJctftiinbnilfcn
!Jemlje. !Benn bic 6tra[Jburgec augef>en
bet
luiirben, bafJ
l!eifJ ~rifti
in 18 et bin b n no 111 it b c 111 f8 1: o t e auococn fci, 1111b bic 1!utije•
1:ane1: n u c tJ o 111 tU to t e faoen luiitbcn,
ganac
eB bnb n,erben.
ocoelfcn(ftoftrin,
h>erbe, bann
bee
6trcit f>ecnbigt
1. c., 108.) i>ieju
IBorfdjTag luar !nclandjtljon einc
1uic aul
oefi,rodjcn. ~r glau&te,
pecfonli~c ftonfercna
ba(J
mit bem friebiiebcnbcn
iljm
fBuccc
bcfcitigen
bie fdjrie
6tm•
tigfeitcn tJollig
h>iirbe, 1111b
!J
im ~crbft 1688:
.IBoIIte QJott, h>ir bcibe hJcnigftenl fonntcn uni cinmaI fiber bie 1!qff
unterljartcnl" (6djmibt, 816.) Sle1: l!anbgraf IJon ,Cclfen, bet profef"
fionelle Unionift, fettc aIle emcI in f8eluegung, .2utljcr fiir ein iJIUCitcll
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.Dad,urg• au gcluinncn. i!utljet ljatte !cine StueifeI an ltucetl Wuf-' cn C!inff
nid
tidjtigfelt, gTnubte abet
beff
fei, b~
~eljun in 6ilbbcutfdjlanb aulautatten, aumnT bie 6t-cn{Jf,urger stljeo"
Togcn untereinanber nidjt cinig tuatcn.
gab
i!utljcr
iknnodj
fcine O:inmiliigung an cincr ltntcucbung mit
IJuccr; jebodj!RcTandjtljon,
tcincn
crmnljntc
Umftanben
er ban
er untcr
bah bic C5t-ccitigfcitcn
1Uli[5bcrftanbnificn
bill ieut nuf
t ljntten
unb bnh man bcn C5trcit burdj cine WnlgTcidjunglformcI
bcm QJutadjtcn bom
bcfeitlgcn fiinnc. ~n
17. S>caembcr 1584, nuf
Clrunb bcf(cn !Rclandjt.ljon mit muccr in ftnf(cl bcrljanbcln foUtc, fagtc
1Mljer: ,.!BciCgcluefcn
bil ljcr bcr 811Jicj1>alt
ift, bn& fie bniJ eatrament
allcin fiir cin .Scidjcn, luit abet fiir bcn 11Jaljren 1!ci6 unfcriJ 4')(!:un
u
~ri[ti gcljaTtcn ljnfJcn unb alfo gar bet C5 adj c n uncinl gcl1Jejcn finb,
bilnft cl midj in fcincm !lkgc tuniidj fcin, 11Jcnn man bet O:inigfcit augutc
cine ncuc unb ~litteTmcinung
l
tuoute jtcircn, al bas fie follten aufnfien, cB luiirc bee lualjrc i!cidjnant <rljrifti babci, unb tuir nadjgcbcn
folltcn, cl luiirbc nidjtl gcgcficn bcnn baB !l3rot; idj mill icvt bel GJe,,
l fdjlucigcn, luiffen
luic fidj'B barcin fdjiclcn luiirbc. • • . Unb ijt, C5umma,
bal 1mfere !Dlcinung, ba{j lunljrljajtig in unb mit bcm mrotc 1!ci6
ber
!
ocffen tuirb,
G:ljrifti
aljo bas allcl, tual bnl
tuidet unb Teibd, ber
nniJgctcirt,
bniJunb gco
1!ei6 <rljrifti luidc
Teibe,
er
unb mit ben
!
8iiljnen acrbiffcn tuetbc." (S>c
IV, 670 ff.)•> S>icl lunr nidjt
i!ulljcra I> ti b n t c IDlcimmg (6djmibt, 810), fonbern bnl tunr unb ift
offiaicUc i!cljtc bet Tutljcrijdjcn ffirdjc. (fllgl. 0. F., Wrtitcl VII.) S>icfcl
!Ucbenfcn 1!ulljcr6 fonnlcn bic CSnftnmcnticrct, S!luccr cingcfdjTof(cn, nidjt
nnncljmcn. CSic fdjric!Jcn bcm 1!ci6 G:ljrifti nur bic TofnTc 6cinltucifc au
Bl
unb lcugnctcn bc
tuniJ
in bcm gcnnnntm mcljnui,t
bcufrn bc
ll n b ~l c Inn dj t lj on ft i 111 m t c n i dj t mi t
1! u t lj er , f o n b c r n n c i o t c f i dj au r ~ n f i dj t m u c c ti. !Jladj
c
bcr Stnficlct ltnlctt
ct fcincm bcdrnutcn fftcunbe Ciamc"
rariul mit: ,,Fui nuntius nliennc sentcntine." (0. R., II, 822.) Siler
cTnftifdjc S!lucct Tcljdc, bnfi untct bcn iiuncrcn .Scidjcn (signa exhibitiva)
bcr i!cib unb baiJ !l3Cut G:ljrijti lunljrljnftio gcgc111uadig jcicn, nidjt frn~
eincr fllermijdjung (consubstnntintio), fonbcm frnft bet fnframentlidjcn
.rapcrnaitlfdJcl
an
aul•
!8dcnntnil•
•) l!>ab 2ut~er ~icr&ci a&cr
fcln
liffcn badJtr, arOt
fclncm .<!Jro(1cn
Orrbor, 100 er fdJrrl&t:
unmitld&ar
.,mer blcl !8rot
brnmil ,SaOncn
acrbrlldt
mit acrbrUdt, bcr
obcr 8un11c
811~ncn obcr ,Sunae
1!rl& G:Orllll.•
r
11&cr
fllOrt
fort: .llnb &trl&t bodJ aUchlcge
manIDG~r, bafs nlrmanb
t, iffd
«Orllll
obcr acr&rlfsd, hllr
fldJUldJ anbcr (JtclfdJ flcOt
(61. l?cl& flcOt,
unb acr&rlbt,•
1!. X.X, 1032.) 2ut~cr Olllt aufecltc
bcr clncn
fell, bafs
aUc !Dal bcm !Brotr IDibcrfll~rt, audJ am l?cl&r «~rift! gdanunb
IDlrb,
auf brr
anbcrn
tc~rl er c&cnfo ltcftlmmt, bab blc unlo 111cramento.li1 !cine r II um•
t t dJ c obcr n a t 11 r t I d) e '8cr&inbuna ltOrilli
fcl, atl auf
ot, man bcn S?rl&
grok,
fldJt&are !ll\clfr
filnnr. (!Dal \}icpcr, !Slogmatil m, 423 f.) ~n brr =t-•
llrultlonl fUr
unb
baran,
blrblr
!8tutrl
aaffdrr
cl
Untrmbuna taa S?ut~cr
bafs
IDCl~re CBrtm•
IDart br S?cl&r
G:Orllli fcllacOattrn IDrrllc.

~er
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IJereinfgung. i)amit fdjfen u mit i!ut~et ilflerefnauftbmnen, blQmb
feine eigmtltdje 11leinune mar, J,afs n e be n - nidjt m tt, in m
u n t et - !)en oufseren Eemmten bu i!eib unb bell mtut qtifH aeuidjt hJerbm. (,,Non quod pania ait quasi vu continent corpm. ad
ait pactionalo vehiculum seu inatrumontum, quocvm alihhlr corpu1." IBei ,Oerriinocr, 182. mer. audj bie bon muccr unb "airito emf•
eefc,te
erfte ,Ocibdifdjc .ftonfcfffon.) i>iel ift 11letandjt~onl Sqre ml
bet ftaffc(cr
Untcrrcbung.
~n cincm Wutadjtcn an ben Sanllgmfen
filljrt !Jlciandjtljon
aufsct nul, bafs i,eqilntf•
bcm Wbcnbma~I eine
IHt•
tciluno bcl ~riofcrB ftnttfinbe (UDio myatica); im 6a!rammt erfalu
c
bicf !Dlittciluno cine n,caififdjc mcrbilrguno
18rate"
burdj6imuTtnneitat
nidjt
bie 11litteil1111C1 11d
.,!niti?ciCJcl.
bcm
~ciflc nut
unb
uale ►
mancna bcl i?ciCJcl 6:Ijrifti. (,Ocrrlingcr, 139.)
.!lllciandjtljon gab nun nudj bal ,,in pane" auf. (IJgl. feine memiiljunocn in 6djmnUnibcn, .i!utljcrB ~frtifet au liefeitigen, IUeiI ble
ffllcnbmaljlt!Icljrc in bet fi,caififdj l!utljcrjdjcn ffaffung micbergegcflm ift.
7'riulott'-', Introductions, 65.) !Ulclandjtljon mcift aulbriicf[idj cine
inclue:io unb coniunctio n'CJ, luobnrdj bcm mrotc bcr 1?ei6 ~rifti an•
gcljcftct luirb (nffigcretur), 1uic TJci bet flJcrTJinbuno bcl t!ifenl unJI
ffcucrl im gliiljcnbcn Cfifen. S>iefcB milb ljnttc i?utljct gcgcn <tarfta)lt
gcbrnudjt. (<5t. 1!.
255 f.) 11Jlclandjtljou bcrftanb cl, feinc eiemt•
Iidjc Mcinuno ljintcr 1uoljl(ljoljl)lCingcnbcn !l3ljrnfcn au bctftccfen, a.It.:
,,l[eliua eat tibi, ut cnt in mentem tunm quum in vontrem tuum.
Oibus nnimno cat non corporia." (JllgI. i?utljcc: ,.!Beil bet Punb bel
,OcracnB @licbmn{s ift, nmfi cc enbiidj nudj in e1uigfcit lcf>cn um 11d
,OcracnBIVillcn, lucldjcB
c. cburdj.S
6i,cifc,~od luiglidj lc(Jt, 1ucil cc ljier audj leifl•
Iidj
biefelCJc cluig
bic jcin ~era mit iljm gciftlidj i5t." et. S.
XX, 831. Triglotla, 768, 08.) ,.OhrisLua vcro ndest - et efBcu
est.", bnB ijt mm bee lafonijdjc, jtci.:cotlJIJc ~Cuflbtucf Dnclandjtljonl. Bet
fidj
cincr ,8cit, luo bic .!lcljrc bom ~rocnbmnljl bon Olomifdjcn unJ1
fRcfocmicrtcn anocfodjtcn luitb, mit cinct foldjcn nidjtBfnoenbcn !pljmfe
aufricbcn geb1m fnnn, ber fijdjtdidj
lualjbot bet ~noel.
~n bicfem <5innc cntmicfelte ct 111111 bic ~bcnbmnljllTcljre in feinen
Loci bon 1685, luorin et bic €:ii,i~en bet i?cljrc .8utljctl ftiUfdjllJeigenb
f
beifeitclicfj. Dnnn
foU, o fiiljrt 1UlcTandjtljon nul, bnl <Sn!rament all
ein iiuficttidjcB q3fnnb bcB Cfbnngcliuml nnncljmcn. OJott ftelle bal
oufledidjc .Scidjcn bot bic 9l'ugcn, bamit luit im @Inubcn ocftiirlt hJCtbm.
l!Bcnn im WfJcnbmnljI mrot unb ~cin gcrcidjt lucrbc, fo luetbe uni awl
bet 2eifJ unb bal SBiut (Iljrifti gcteidjt, unb (Iljtiftul fei malrljafti&
gegenlVortig unb in un.s rra~ig. mt umgeljt bic fftnge bon bet 'Id unJI
l!Beife bet 18ereinigung mit fllowebadjt, nidjt foluoljl um ben geifUidjen
Sinn bel 6a!ramenfl bcfto !Jeffct ljcrborljcben au fiinnen, fonbem 11111
feine i!eljtfaffung nidjt in Wegenfav au bcn <ein!tamcntietcm au bringm.
.Dutljet aoUt ben Loci bon 115815 gtaflel l!o(J, a!Jer et flemedte 1587, bal
.BRetancljtljon naclj bet Dliicffeljt bon .\laffeI etrgumente gmtadjt ~
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bamul er cntnommcn, ba{J
faft 8tuingiifdjer
Ct (ftijft"
IJZeinung h>cire•.
1. c., BBIS.) !Jleiandjtljonl atueibcutioc csi,mdjc !ann gana im eiinnc
bet Tetrapolitann aulgciegt hJetbcn. {Et ftimmt boUig mit lBucer, bff
in bet eqtcn 4'cibetifdjcn ftonfcffion (11586) IJe!annte: .!>al mefentiidje
i>ing im !ladjtmnljI ift bic QJcmcinfdjaft fcinel .t!ci&cl. !JlittcII bet
8eidjcn luicb bcn QJ I au r, i g c n bic 11>nljtc OJcmeinfdjnft bcl .t!ci(Jel unb
IJiutcl borgctt:agcn 1mb nngcbotcn. O:t Illctet ficlj bcn 6 c in e n 11>aljt"
Iidj unb gibt fidj iljncn au gcnicbcn. H i>atum fdjricb !Jnclandjtljon
(Oftober 1588) an tneit 5Dictridj bie Loci betteffcnb: .. ~ fcbe bie
fafcamenttidjc QJcgentunrt in bcn OJ e '6 r a u dj unb faoe, bau mit bem
geceidjtcn !Brat unb !Bein G:ljriftul 11>aljrljnft ocoenh>iirtig unb IUitf.,
fam ift. ~clj fiioc nidjtBilbet
Ilei
bie Q:infdjlicbung
B tlltot
nn
abet obct
IBerbinbung,
mit
bet bet
nadj
.t!eib
bn
gcljcftct
bcmfciben bermifdjt
IDiltbe. ~clj 11>i1( nidjt [unnotige] mi11mtationcn in bie .ftirdje ein•
filljcen; barmn ljaI,c idj fo h>cnig babon in bcn Loci getebet, in bet
1£,fidjt, bic ~ugcnb bon biefen ff ragen nbauicn!cn." (lBei <edjmibt,
821 f.) ffll sedcs doctr in no bet ~(JenbmaljIITeljre
nidjt
gebraudjt et
me'§t bic O:infcbungl luortc, fonbcrn 1 .ftot. 10, 16, um bie IBcreinigung
_bcl oaiiacn (tljriftuB mit bet giiiuiiiocn eccTe
iftbcl
lucit
ljcrborauljefJen.
i>ie
tllcbcnhmo
9IfJcnbmaljII
h>idjtiger all bie
BaB rciigiol•fittridjc
ijt bal <Safrnmcnt bcl 9Irtarin
"
<Scibft bic CMegenh>art
bet ljimmlifdjcn <Eicmcntc ift iljm minbcr 11>idjtio nII bet berljei{Jme
B ift filt
lJrcilidj, bet
@icgen.
C6cocn bc ~Cbcnbmaljll
bie .ftommunUanten
bie ~aui,tfndjc, nfJct bicfer C6cgcn luitb uni burdj bcn i!cifJ unb bal RJlut
.(£ljrifti autcil, bnl in, mit unb untcr bem tllrote unb !Beine gereidjt
beltuirb.
Wi,ljorilmul,
l nrten
feinct
Strob
fdjoncn !Jlc.bcn
m.
ben et
in bet miBlmfntion mit Q;cf 1540 miln
atc: B(tljriftul ift nidjt bel fBrotel
tucgcn,
bc 0:1111,>fiingcrl lucgen im fflJenbmaljl gegcntuiirtig;
trob fcinct ltntctfdjrift bet !Bittcnbcrgct .ftonforbic unb bet C6djmaI"
falbifdjcn ~dUcI; trob fcincr lBeljaui,tung in feinem 5teftament,
bcrljarrcn
bci betau
Tutljcrifdjcn ~6cnbmnljTBTcljrc
luoUen: fo hJoUte IJZelan"
djtljon in bet Vnrintn nidjt bie Iutljcrifdjc !tbenbmaljII"
I c 1jr c 11> i c b c t g e Ii c n. S>ab in .91lcinmljtljon cine gctunTtige IJZeta"
mori,ljofc bot fidj gconnocnijt, bnfilr
8cugniffe
ljnilcn h>it rcidjliclj
aul ·
fcincn f1>iitcrcn <Sdjriftcn, nnmcntiidj nadj!7lan
i?utljctl 5tob.
beben!e
nur, bab llJlcinndjtljon
filt !lllitarilcitet nn bet :Orbnnno
bie ftiilner
!Jleformntion lunr, bic oana imc C6innc
l be cnt1>111>1>tcn
berabfaut fBucer
!Dar;
Icf fcinc giftigcn fBricfc, in bcncn er fcinen ltnh>iUen !unb•
tat, all .t!utljcr fidj aur IcfJten CSdjtift oegen bie C6a!ramentieret tilftete;
man Ilctradjtc fein ominiifcB CSdjh>ciocn h>iiljrenbbel ft1J1>tocalbiniftifdjen
unb fcin IUcglucrfenbel Udcil ilber mrena' Wulfilljrungen fllier
bie migegcnhJad tnatur
bet mcnf
(rljrifti,
cljiidjcn
unb man fann nidjt
bau
anbetl urtciCcn, all
in 'artifeI X bet Variata nidjt
bic genuin Tutljcrifdje fflJenbmaljIIIcljrc entljaiten foU. fRi~te fidj bie
Invariatn 1530 gcgcn bic atuinoiifdje iBcbcutunglleljrc, fo li~ui,tet bie
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!l>llpo!ltlonrn llflrr cine Serie alttc,nimt114tt rqtc,

Variata eigcntlidj lucitcr
bat, nidjtl, all
bell ffllenb~[ gefdm lDedlm
muf,, um cin 6aframcnt au fein, berluirft atfo bie 1Bet1Demb[ungl[4u.
!nan !ann frcilidj bic futijcrifdjc i!~re in bie Variata ijinefnalDmlam,
,.afJer iijr IBcrfaffcr ijat bnB jebcnfalll nidjt bccwfidjtigt.
Variata i)ie
fudjt il(Jcrijaupt bic !oUntibc S&bcutung bcr 6a!ramente a~ufcfjlm~
unb filgt in Wrtifcl .xm bie Qlemcdung ijinau: ,Hao fldo acoipimu
promi1111nm grntinm, qua,11& aacra,ncnta
aig11ificant,
ct Spiritum Banotum.' \ll(Jfcljluiidjung bcr i!cljrcn bcr urfpriinglidjcn ftonfeffion, bal
bic @cfnmttcnbcna ber Vnrinta." (stfdjndcrt, 202.) i>le Variata bet•
fudjt bet J(Jbil
631Jlln
unb
ber
ciner
betuermeinttidjcn ftonfufJ~•
~111pnnntioniJ• ober
feijrc 1111b
<rfjnrl
gro(Jcn IBcbcutunglfcljre 81Vinglil
nul utueidjcn
ftcucrt fdjnurftrarfB in bcn StttJptocnTbinilmul ijinein.
cJ. e.
er.
6pringficlb, ll.

1,

~il4>ofitionen iUier bie IJon brr E51Jnobdfonfucaa
angrnommene eerie alttrpamentlidjrr ~rite.

9lrnntcr eonntag nadj ~rinitatil.
2 SJ? o j. 82, 1- 14.
Qlcbn i!cfen biefer @efdjidjte fiiuntc mnndjcr nnf bcn <Bebanfen
fommen, bnh ct fidj bet Siinbc ber ~moottcrei nidjt fdjulbig oemadjt
ijnbc, bnljcr nudj fcinc ltcrgcbung fiir bicfc 6Unbc niifig Ija&e. ..~
Ijn&c bodj nodj nie cin oofbcncB Stam nnocbctct" ujlu. W6er gerabe audj
iftcn
tucrbcn inuncr luicbcr bor ~(Jgiittcrci Oflunrnt.
~Ijcmnd
fdjlicf,t
fcinc crjtc C5piftcl mit bcn 2Bortcn: 1 olj. 5, 21. ,aulul
tuamt: 1 Slor. 10, 14. ~n bet Ijcufigcn
Gpiftcl
nimmt er IBqug auf
unfcre @cfdjidjtc, lt. 7, bic er nidjt nnt nnf bic bn111nf1J (Jcftcijenbcn IBet•
ijiiltniffc nngctucnbct Ijnbcn tuiII, fonbcrn bic nndj iljm gcfdjrleben ift aur
Samung filr allc, nuf bic bnB Cfnbc bcr i!Bclt gclommm ift. eei
einigcm Bladjbcnfcn lucrbcn tuit crfcnncn,
~al aalfj 111lr ale llrfnlfje 1ja1ien, unferm OJott ble
llialHmi
ennbc ber
i>cnn
n1i4u6ittc11.
1. nudj luir Ijnbcn uni bicfct Siinbc fdjulbig ge•
m ad)t;
2. nudj luir finb um bicjcr @iiinbc luillen bcm
8o~n @ottcl bcrfnUcn;
3. audj tuft fonncn nllcin burdj &ottd <Bnabe
l8 er oc Jht n g b i c f c r (S ii n b c c t In 11 g c 11.

1.
l8. 1-6. (ft u r a craiiI;Icn.) ma1 JBoif mar nid)ttorldjt,
c fo
au
bief !Rafie <BolbeB fie aul frgt,pten gcfilijrt IjafJe. CEI
bat,glau&en,
audj tuie
~aron, l8.
tuoUte,
6, bcm e~rm oi,fem. W&er gegm bd
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